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WOMEN
Alert Reporter

Entangles Self,
In Co-ed Chatter

The time. any hour of the day or
evening, any day now,

The place: Mac Hall. or Women's
Building, or any place that girls meet
—perhaps even Co-op Corner.

The characters: Two girls, arriving
of just arrived, meeting each' other
for the fitst time, Saatches of their
conversation are dud,ble. '

Now go on with the kori.
"Why hello, my dear! (Smack)

When did pod get back? I came yes-
terday. Did 'you have a 'good time?
I had a gorgeous one. Whero were
you? I was up in New England
Met a darling man. Best looking I've
seen in ages. And dance—it was di-
vine. •

/

Remove the Doubt frohtiour Meats
and buy only the best. :Mier six

1-
suc-

cessful years we are prepared to fill
your needs with the best:products at
reasonable prices.

J. J. Y Eit,
Phones 220 330 , 437')Veet College Avenue
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"See my tan?. I got that swimming
They had the; nicest hfe'guard'where
I was. I was temptedtto:try'rlroirn'•
mg just~so he, could save me. -

'How much -did 'you gain? • I put on
ten pounds, and 'DOW I'll'have .tere•
duce. All my-clothes aro trio tight. •

"Speaking• of clothes, you should
see the bargains I got m .the city
A five dollar .hat for four 'ninety-
eight,. And dressos—l got two for
next to oothing.'

"Moe ire you living this year?
Second renter, Mac Hall? I'm •on

•, ,
~.

.

thwd eentei I'll come dorm and see •:-X-:..}•:•.Y.:••:44.,...:-:÷Y.:-:•.:•:-:••:..:-:-Y•:-Y.:••:-:÷:••:44.44.K ../..:-:-:•.:.•:-:-:^:•.:-::±t•
Nov as soon as I get unpacl.ed •:. 1

"Oh ray' 'I must tell you about the .:

tin illing time•lliati.; ,Foit see it waa 'i", ' - - n. • ' Haryeys 31 ..i.
this way—" ,

But the, actors have moved mit of .3. ' it•
,csiinr,, and the thrilling tale is lost. ix
Never maul. There will be mei e lust 11. .nee.Crearri.andeakes 1
~,,„ it so6net, m llitet, for.thi', rt Ilut-b7:3:
tv.o of the bre hunaili.kl girls racaing•.".- ,,•

am' all the meetings am just like this "i: The Better Mud -:.

ono. I+. -
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Open New Dormitory
For Freshman Co-eds BLUE RIBBON BREAD

The beginning of this college yens
is mashed by the opening of n new
girls doinutory in the building whim
was foinierly the location of the Penn
State hotel

We deliver Quality andSgrvice

The house will acconiodste twenty
girls and it ,will by ieserved almost.
exclusively for .fresh'ilin This:year
ir NS 1II be'occupierf by seventeenliesh! ,
men, two juniors, acting as super—-
visors, and a chaperone from the
faculty. , '',„ :, 0 '.
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That old saying "There's nothing
new under the sun," seems doubly
true when you try to welcome
people to anything.

You always tell thm how delight-

ed you are that they are able to be
with you You always tell them
that you hope they will like the
place. You always tell them to
make themselves at home, and so
on. Everyone knows the time-

worn foi mules.
Bitt like "Merry Christmas"

there seems to be no other way of
saying so well Just what you want
to say.

So in the old way we welcome
you now girls, and tell you the old
old story Make yourselves at
home. We are glad to see you.

Don't be afraid of the Sopho-
mores. They're really not as fer-
ocious as they are painted, and as
long as you keep within the bounds
of the few rules it is their duty
to enforce, they won't bother you.
But if you break the rules, beware!

Don't be afraid of the Juniors
They arc }our Big Sisters, and
their job is to help you, and to do
all they can to got you adjusted to
the lifehere They are willing and
waiting to go more than half way

in the matter, but unless you do
your part, they will fail.

Don't be afraid of the Seniors.
They may have ben painted to you
as dignif,ed and awc-irspiring, but
they are really very human, and
willing to be fiends with you and
to help you all they can.

And so, we welcome you to our
midst—to our lood times, which

e many to ow activities, which
me varied enouuh to mLlude mery..
one, to all the mum phases of our
life here, whethet you live on camp-
us or in town.

We hope you'll grow to like the
place which is to he your winter
home foi four yeats as much a:,
do the rest of us who are coining
back for out second, third, of
fotirth years.

Girl's Debating Team
Enters Second Season

- Professes...l ]I Fussell, coach of
the girls' deb xl,mg squad, states that
although there have been no definite
arrangements made yet, he sees the
prospects for a good team this year
after the fine start that was made
blast year

Around the nucleus of seven ca
tight gals who debated last year,
Profess. Furrell looks forward to
bantling an even better team. It is
hoped that debate% can be arranged
wlth the gals of Syracuse, Pitt, Hood,
and Possibly Badmen, Waynesburg,
rind Cedar Crest, although the last two
are doubtful.

Athletic ControlBody
Abolishes Scholarships

(Continued-from first Page)

to buy—not to exceed three thousand
doll:us—athletic eaulpment and to
employ additional instructors in order
that opportunity might be offered a
larger number of students to take part
in sports ttainingunder proper tutors.
, These actions, both considered pro-

glessive, have been the subject of
wide fatorable editorial comment in
leading newspapers of the East

. _.5~,.~.w.ta•..5.~e,r ..Fr':~r~.

To Keep Them Clean
Use—

KLENZO
Dental Creme

tel
This dentrifice, snow-
white, el rainy and inviting
makes Om teeth clean,
^eiapulously so gives

them-, the white lustrona
look that distinguishes
beautiful teeth—Protects
and safeguaids them.

50c
'Argo Size Tube

fl'he' llVjge_ &on,

Roobert .1. Miller, P. D

PEW STATE cor,t,p,mArr

enty-fiVe mantic
Forman, who was rgstned center

linthe NeW Jersey etc-state second
teeth, wilrappeat in u•uform Friday.
Heller, Steelton hasketpall and foot-
ball raw' Bill Hensel', a back from
Rutherford, New Jersey; and George
Collins' from Deane PZcademy, Mansa-
ebusetta, ate also murobered among
the candidates.

I iNcOces 1
Applicants for/ the engineering R.

0. T. C. advanced course will report
to, Lieutenant-Miller at the Armory
before registering. Tho'ne applying
for the. Infantry advanced course will
report to Captoin McDonnell

Plebe Football Squad
Begins Practice Today

(Continued /ramfirst page)

out, many have arrived In State Col-
lege. Several of the candidates were
stars in their respective firmaments
although whether they will shine in
this atmosphere m yet to he seen.

Harry Geisler acquired note in
Pittsburgh circles with Ins,open-field
running and passing for the Crafton
high school team of which he was cap-
tam. Ile was a three-sport man.

Another three-letter man who will
enter with the Clam of 1931 is Jake
Vchar from Imperial high near Pitts-
burgh. He wag the fullback and
captain of his team last year. Both
Men' weigh over,a hundred and sev-

Overholts and Kern Mr °veiling.z is especially intetebt-
• ed in the classification of fungi and isMake Study of Fungi pieparing several papers concerning

L=E
After studying the fine collection in Di FD. Kern. also of the botany

the herbal:uni at Albany, New Yolk, department, has been studying the
and the New York botanical gardens, collection of the South Amerle•tn
It. O: Overholts. of the botany depart- fungi in the hexbarium at Washing-
meet, returned to State College ton, D C.

STUDENTS OF PENN STATE

The spirit of welcome shines through "

; every transaction of this bank with its
depositors. Our strong resources and
up-to-the-minute facilities are here
ready for your use. We cordially invite
you, whether you are an old depositor or
a prospective depositor, to come in and
make use of them

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Skate College
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Capital' ' Surplus and UndiVided Profits
$200,000.00 $260,000.00
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Page Three

WE RISE
4.T0 SAY

WE'RE
IREADY

i: WITHa carefully se-
.:.

lected line ofHickey-
ss Freeman and Adler
1: Rochester clothing.

:s• WITH our largest
T

_

'..: and most extensive
t line of University,
:1: haberdashery.

..)E. WITH every article
of merchandise in
Dur store selectedfor
Penn State Men by
Penn State Men.

::: WE await and wel-
come oldfriends and

.-.1 .:• new ones to be

1 MONTGOMERY'S
:j' at Penn State
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